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Seven mature type I sourdoughs were comparatively back-slopped (80 days) at artisan bakery and laboratory levels under con-
stant technology parameters. The cell density of presumptive lactic acid bacteria and related biochemical features were not af-
fected by the environment of propagation. On the contrary, the number of yeasts markedly decreased from artisan bakery to
laboratory propagation. During late laboratory propagation, denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) showed that the
DNA band corresponding to Saccharomyces cerevisiae was no longer detectable in several sourdoughs. Twelve species of lactic
acid bacteria were variously identified through a culture-dependent approach. All sourdoughs harbored a certain number of
species and strains, which were dominant throughout time and, in several cases, varied depending on the environment of propa-
gation. As shown by statistical permutation analysis, the lactic acid bacterium populations differed among sourdoughs propa-
gated at artisan bakery and laboratory levels. Lactobacillus plantarum, Lactobacillus sakei, and Weissella cibaria dominated in
only some sourdoughs back-slopped at artisan bakeries, and Leuconostoc citreum seemed to be more persistent under laboratory
conditions. Strains of Lactobacillus sanfranciscensis were indifferently found in some sourdoughs. Together with the other sta-
ble species and strains, other lactic acid bacteria temporarily contaminated the sourdoughs and largely differed between artisan
bakery and laboratory levels. The environment of propagation has an undoubted influence on the composition of sourdough
yeast and lactic acid bacterium microbiotas.

Many studies have undoubtedly demonstrated the nutritional,
sensory, texture, and shelf-life advantages of using sourdough

for the manufacture of baked goods (14). Nowadays, sourdough is
largely used for making wheat and rye breads, crackers, pizza, various
sweet baked goods, and gluten-free products (2, 14, 20).

Based on the biotechnology protocol, sourdough fermenta-
tions are usually classified into three types (types I, II, and III)
(48). Type I, or traditional, sourdoughs are characterized by con-
tinuous (daily) propagation (back-slopping) of the dough at am-
bient temperatures (20 to 30°C). Typical and traditional Italian
breads are mainly made using sourdoughs belonging to type I
(27), and, in most cases, only one back-slopping per day is carried
out (26, 27). A microbial consortium mainly consisting of obli-
gately and/or facultatively heterofermentative lactobacilli and
yeasts usually dominates the mature sourdough (48). For sour-
doughs made with various cereals, the stable population of lactic
acid bacteria seemed to occur through a three-phase evolution
within a few days of back-slopping (45). Nevertheless, the stability
of the mature sourdough depends on a number of factors, which
include the environmental microbiota (e.g., flour and other ingre-
dients, house microbiota), its metabolic activity (e.g., amylase ac-
tivity, cofactor regeneration capability, and energy synthesis from
various sources), and specific technology parameters (e.g., chem-
ical and enzyme composition of the flour, leavening and storage
temperature, pH and redox potential, dough hydration and yield,
number of sourdough refreshment steps, fermentation time be-
tween refreshments, and the use of starters and/or baker’s yeast)
(8, 18, 19, 22, 23). Based on these numerous and diverse factors,
the large taxonomic diversity and metabolic activities that charac-
terize the population of sourdough yeasts and, especially, lactic
acid bacteria are not surprising (12, 13).

Recently, a number of studies (14, 35, 37, 38, 46, 50–53, 56)
have considered the influence of the above-described factors, aim-
ing at showing either the most suitable conditions to get sour-

dough stability or the main sources from which competitive lactic
acid bacteria and yeasts come. Nevertheless, the influence of pro-
cess technology, production environment, and many other factors
on the composition and evolution of the sourdough microbiota
remains unclear, and some questions are still debated. When ma-
ture, is the sourdough microbiota always stable? Further, when all
the other parameters are kept constant, is the production environ-
ment or the type of flour the major source of microorganisms?
Previous studies (25, 39) have shown that the stability of the most
representative sourdough lactobacilli is largely dependent on their
intraspecies diversity. While the robustness of selected Lactobacil-
lus sanfranciscensis strains was rather low during daily back-slop-
ping performed at the laboratory level (39), selected strains of
Lactobacillus plantarum seemed to share several phenotypic traits,
which determined the capacity to outcompete the contaminating
lactic acid bacterium biota (25). The study of the interactions
among ingredients and the microbial species diversity of 19 Italian
mature sourdoughs (27) showed that Triticum durum flour,
which was characterized by high levels of maltose, glucose, fruc-
tose, and free amino acids (FAA), correlated with the sole or the
main presence of obligately heterofermentative lactic acid bacte-
ria, the lowest number of facultatively heterofermentative strains,
and the low cell density of yeasts. On the other hand, the bakery
environment (e.g., apparatus, air) might cause the contamination
of sourdough batches, irrespective of the type of flour used to
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prepare the sourdough (14, 36). The increasing interest in starter
cultures for sourdough fermentations requires better insights into
the genetic and phenotypic diversity of strains for exploitation in
technology processes. None of the previous studies have com-
pared the microbiota stability/diversity during long-time propa-
gation of mature sourdoughs at artisan bakery and laboratory lev-
els, when all the technology parameters were kept constant.

This study aimed at showing the influence of the environment
of propagation (artisan bakery or laboratory) on the diversity of
the lactic acid bacterium and yeast microbiotas of seven sour-
doughs, which were used for the manufacture of traditional Italian
leavened baked goods. Dominating lactic acid bacteria and yeasts
were monitored over time (80 days) through culture-independent
and -dependent methods. Multivariate statistical analyses were
used to find correlation among the composition of the sourdough
microbiota, the biochemical characteristics of sourdoughs, and
the environment of propagation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sourdoughs. Seven artisan bakeries which routinely use the biotechnol-
ogy of traditional sourdough and are located in the south of Italy were
considered in the study. The acronyms used were the following: MT.A,
MT.B, MT.C, MT.D, AM.A, AM.B, and VZ. Bakeries MT.A, MT.B, MT.C,
and MT.D are located in Matera (Basilicata region). Bakeries AM.A and
AM.B and VZ are located in Altamura and Valenzano, respectively (Apu-
lia region). Sourdoughs were made and propagated through traditional
protocols, without use of starter cultures or baker’s yeast. Only one step of
propagation (daily back-slopping) was traditionally used between mother
dough and bread dough (26, 27). When propagated at artisan bakeries,
sourdough samples were identified with the acronym of the same bakery.
Table 1 describes the ingredients and technology parameters used for daily
back-slopping of sourdoughs, which altogether lasted 80 days. Under the
same conditions, propagation was carried out in triplicate at both artisan
bakery and laboratory levels. “L” (e.g., AM.A.L) distinguishes the propa-
gated laboratory sourdough. Over time, three batches of each sourdough
were collected (every 20 days) at the end of fermentation. Types I, II, III,
IV, and V correspond to sourdoughs after 1 (common for both artisan
bakery- and laboratory-propagated sourdoughs), 20, 40, 60, and 80 days
of back-slopping, respectively. Sampling was carried out every 20 days,
since preliminary (data not shown) and literature (47) data had shown
that such an interval of time (15 to 20 days) is the minimum needed to
observe eventual changes in the microbial composition of sourdoughs.
Sourdoughs were cooled down to 4°C and analyzed within 2 h after col-
lection. All the analyses were carried out in duplicate for each batch of
sourdough (total of six analyses for each type of sourdough).

Determination of pH, TTA, organic acids, ethanol, and free amino
acids. The pH values were determined by a pH meter. Total titratable
acidity (TTA) was measured on 10 g of dough samples, which were ho-

mogenized with 90 ml of distilled water for 3 min in a 400P bag mixer
(Interscience, St. Nom, France) and expressed as the amount (ml) of 0.1 N
NaOH to achieve a pH of 8.3. Lactic and acetic acids and ethanol were
determined in the water-soluble extract of the sourdoughs. Ten grams of
sourdough was homogenized with 90 ml of Tris-HCl 50 mM buffer (pH
8.8). After incubation (30 min at 25°C, under stirring), the suspension was
centrifuged (12,857 � g, 10 min, 4°C), and the supernatant was analyzed
using an Äkta purifier system (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences, Uppsala, Swe-
den) equipped with a refractive index detector (Perkin Elmer Corp., Wal-
tham, MA). The concentration of free amino acids (FAA) of the water-
soluble extracts was determined using the Biochrom 30 amino acid
analyzer (Biochrom LTD, Cambridge Science Park, England). A mixture
of amino acids at known concentration (Sigma Chemical Co., Milan,
Italy) was added with cysteic acid, methionine sulfoxide, methionine sul-
fone, tryptophan, and ornithine and used as the external standard (9).

PCR amplification and DGGE analysis. Ninety milliliters of potas-
sium phosphate 50 mM buffer (pH 7.0) was added to 10 g of sourdough
and homogenized for 5 min, and the DNA extraction was carried out as
described by Minervini et al. (25). Bacterial DNA was amplified with
primers Lac1 (5=-AGCAGTAGGGAATCTTCCA-3=) and Lac2 (5=-ATTY
CACCGCTACACATG-3=), targeting a 340-bp region of the 16S rRNA
genes of the Lactobacillus group, including the Lactobacillus, Leuconostoc,
Pediococcus, and Weissella genera (54). DNA from yeasts was amplified with
primers NL1 (5=-GCCATATCAATAAGCGGAGGAAAAG-3=) and LS2
(5=-ATTCCCAAACAACTCGACTC-3=), corresponding to the D1–D2
region of the 26S rRNA gene (6). The PCR core program was carried out
as described elsewhere (6, 54). Amplicons were separated by denaturing
gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) using the Bio-Rad DCode universal
mutation detection system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Milan, Italy). Sybr
green I-stained gels were photographed through the Gel Doc 2000 docu-
mentation system (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Profiles were digitally normal-
ized through comparison with the standard reference (MassRuler low-
range DNA ladder, ready-to-use, 80 to 1031 bp; Fermentas Molecular
Biology Tools, part of Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA) and
BioNumerics software, version 2.50 (Applied Maths, St.-Martens-Latem,
Belgium). The DGGE bands of yeasts were cut out and eluted in 50 �l of
sterile water overnight at 4°C. Two milliliters of the eluted DNA was
reamplified, and PCR products were separated as described above. Am-
plicons were eluted from the gel and purified by the GFX PCR DNA and
gel band purification kit (GE Healthcare). DNA sequencing reactions
were carried out by MWG Biotech AG (Ebersberg, Germany). Sequences
were compared using the GenBank database and the BLAST program (1).

Enumeration and isolation of lactic acid and acetic acid bacteria and
yeasts. Ten grams of sourdough was homogenized with 90 ml of sterile
peptone water (0.1% [wt/vol] peptone and 0.9% [wt/vol] NaCl) solution
(24, 47). Lactic acid bacteria were counted using sourdough bacteria
(SDB) agar medium, supplemented with cycloheximide (0.1 g liter�1).
Plates were incubated under anaerobiosis (AnaeroGen and AnaeroJar,
Oxoid, Basingstoke, Hampshire, United Kingdom) at 30°C for 48 h. At
least 10 colonies of presumptive lactic acid bacteria were randomly se-

TABLE 1 Ingredients and technology parameters used for daily sourdough back-slopping at artisan bakery and laboratory levels

Sourdougha Type of flour

Amt (g per kg of dough) of:

Dough yieldb

Back-slopping time (h);
incubation temp (°C)Flour Sourdough Water NaCl

MT.A Triticum durum 622 62.0 311.0 5.0 150 13; 25
MT.B T. durum 455 302.0 243.0 0 169 4; 25
MT.C T. durum 455 302.0 243.0 0 169 3; 25
MT.D T. durum 625 62.5 312.5 0 150 5; 25
AM.A T. durum 305 305.0 390.0 0 251 4; 24
AM.B T. durum 549 109.5 330.5 11.0 161 6; 25
VZ Triticum aestivum 462 288.0 250.0 0 168 4; 28
a Sourdoughs are identified with the names of the bakery. Only one step of propagation (daily back-slopping) was traditionally used between mother dough and bread dough.
b Dough yield � dough weight � 100/flour weight.
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lected from the plates containing the two highest sample dilutions. Gram-
positive, catalase-negative, nonmotile rod and coccal isolates were culti-
vated in SDB broth at 30°C for 24 h and restreaked onto the same agar
medium. All isolates considered for further analyses were able to acidify
the culture medium. Acetic acid bacteria were counted on glucose solid
GYC medium (BD Becton, Dickinson Italia S.p.A., Buccinasco, Milan,
Italy) supplemented with cycloheximide (0.1 g liter�1). Plates were incu-
bated at 30°C for 3 to 4 days under aerobic conditions. Colonies showing
a clear halo on GYC were selected for further identification (16). Stock
cultures were stored at �20°C in 10% (vol/vol) glycerol. The number of
yeasts was estimated on Sabouraud dextrose agar (SDA) (Oxoid) medium
supplemented with chloramphenicol (0.1 g liter�1). Plates were incubated
at 30°C for 48 h.

Genotypic characterization by RAPD-PCR analysis. Genomic DNA
of lactic acid bacteria was extracted according to the method of De Los
Reyes-Gavilán et al. (11). Three oligonucleotides, P4 5=-CCGCAGCGTT-
3=, P7 5=-AGCAGCGTGG-3= (7), and M13 5=-GAGGGTGGCGGTTC
T-3= (40), with arbitrarily chosen sequences, were used for biotyping of
lactic acid bacterium isolates. The reaction mixture and PCR conditions
for primers P4 and P7 were those described by Corsetti et al. (7), whereas
those reported by Zapparoli et al. (57) were used for primer M13. Ran-
domly amplified polymorphic DNA-PCR (RAPD-PCR) profiles were ac-
quired by the Gel Doc 2000 documentation system and compared using
Fingerprinting II Informatix software (Bio-Rad Laboratories). The simi-
larity of the electrophoretic profiles was evaluated by determining the
Dice coefficients of similarity and using the unweighted-pair group
method using average linkages (UPGMA) algorithm.

Since RAPD profiles of the isolates of lactic acid bacteria from one
batch of each type of sourdough were confirmed by analyzing isolates
from two other batches, strains isolated from a single batch were further
analyzed.

Genotypic identification of lactic acid and acetic acid bacteria. To
identify presumptive lactic acid bacterium strains, two primer pairs (In-
vitrogen Life Technologies, Milan, Italy), LacbF/LacbR and LpCoF/
LpCoR, were used for amplifying the 16S rRNA genes (10). Primers de-
signed for the recA gene were also used to distinguish Lactobacillus plan-
tarum, L. pentosus, and L. paraplantarum species (42). PheS primers were
used to identify at the species level within the genera Leuconostoc and
Weissella (28). The primers casei/para were used to discriminate among
the species L. casei, L. paracasei, and L. rhamnosus (55). Sequencing anal-
ysis for acetic acid bacteria was carried out using primers 5=-CGTGTCG
TGAGATGTTGG-3= (position 1071 to 1087 on 16S rRNA genes, Esche-
richia coli numbering) and 5=-CGGGGTGCTTTTCACCTTTCC-3=
(position 488 to 468 on 23S rRNA genes, E. coli numbering), according to
the procedure described by Trček and Teuber (43). Electrophoresis was
carried out on agarose gel at 1.5% (wt/vol) (Gellyphor, EuroClone) and
amplicons were purified with GFX PCR DNA and a gel band purification
kit (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences). Electrophoretogram sequencing data
were processed with Geneious (http://www.geneious.com). rRNA gene
sequence alignments were carried out using the multiple sequence align-
ment method (17), and identification queries were fulfilled by a BLAST
search (1) in GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/GenBank/).

Statistical analysis. Data (at least three replicates) for pH, TTA, or-
ganic acids, ethanol, FAA, and cell density of presumptive lactic acid bac-
teria and yeasts were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA),
and pair comparison of treatment means was achieved by Tukey’s proce-
dure at a P value of �0.05, using the statistical software Statistica for
Windows (Statistica 7.0). Data for pH, TTA, organic acids, ethanol, FAA,
and cell density of lactic acid bacteria and yeasts were subjected to permu-
tation analysis using PermutMatrix (5). Culture-independent (DGGE
bands) and culture-dependent (species and number of strains) data were
also subjected to permutation analysis. Cluster analysis of RAPD profiles
was carried out using the Pearson’s r correlation coefficient, and only
profiles that differed by more than 10% were shown.

RESULTS
Technology and biochemical and microbiological characteris-
tics of sourdoughs. All sourdoughs used in this study were han-
dled at artisan bakeries which had been producing leavened baked
goods for at least 2 years. As usual in southern Italy, all sour-
doughs, except for VZ, were made with Triticum durum flour
(Table 1). The percentages of sourdough used for back-slopping
were ca. 6.0% (MT.A and MT.D), ca. 11% (AM.B), and ca. 28.8 to
30.5% (AM.A, MT.B, MT.C, and VZ). Salt was used only for the
MT.A and AM.B sourdoughs, and, except for AM.A (semiliquid
sourdough), all the others were firm sourdoughs (dough yield 150
to 169). Except for MT.A (13 h), the time of fermentation for
back-slopping ranged between 3 and 6 h. The temperature of
back-slopping was homogeneous and it ranged between 24 and
28°C. The propagation at the laboratory level started after day 1, so
then sourdough I (reference) was only from artisan bakeries.

The pH, total titratable acidity (TTA), organic acids, ethanol,
free amino acids (FAA), and cell density of presumptive lactic acid
bacteria and yeasts were determined throughout time (see Table
S1 in the supplemental material). Figure 1 shows the permutation
analysis based on the above-described characteristics after 20
(type II) and 80 (type V) days of back-slopping. By considering all
sourdoughs, they were distributed into two major clusters (A and
B). Cluster A mainly included sourdoughs having very low pH
(range 3.84 to 4.10) and almost the highest TTA (7.9 to 13.2 ml 0.1
N NaOH/10 g of dough). Cluster B mainly included sourdoughs
with values of pH ranging from 4.26 to 4.90, which corresponded
to a TTA of 6.0 to 9.1 ml 0.1 N NaOH/10 g of dough. Except for
sourdoughs MT.D.II and MT.D.V, cluster B included sourdoughs
having a lower concentration of ethanol and number of yeasts
compared to cluster A. Within cluster A, sourdoughs belonging to
subcluster A1 had high concentrations of lactic acid and FAA (94
to 101 mM and 2,462 to 3,283 mg kg�1, respectively), whereas
those from subcluster A2 contained high levels of ethanol and
density of yeasts (0.05 to 0.29 M and 5.5 to 7.3 log CFU g�1),
respectively. Subcluster B2, consisting only of MT.D.II and
MT.D.V, mainly differentiated from subcluster B1 by higher levels
of ethanol (0.30 to 0.36 M) and yeasts (6.1 to 6.6 log CFU g�1).
When the same sourdough was propagated at artisan bakery or
laboratory levels, the biochemical and microbiological character-
istics were similar over time (sample II versus sample V). The only
slight exception was VZ.II versus VZ.V. By comparing the two
environments of propagation for the same sourdough, the values
of pH, TTA, and presumptive lactic acid bacteria (ca. 7.0 to 8.5 log
CFU g�1) were almost identical. On the contrary, the number of
yeasts and related biochemical parameters markedly differed. In
particular, the number of yeasts decreased from 6.1 to 6.6 log CFU
g�1 to 2.3 to 2.0 log CFU g�1 from MT.D.II to MT.D.V versus
MT.D.II.L to MT.D.V.L, and from 6.0 to 5.8 log CFU g�1 to 2.9 to
3.8 log CFU g�1 for AM.B.II to AM.B.V versus AM.B.II.L to
AM.B.V.L. Except for sourdough MT.C, a similar trend was found
for the other sourdoughs. Such decreases in the number of yeasts
were related to the decrease of the concentration of ethanol, to the
increase of the concentration of FAA, and to unusual ratios (e.g.,
1:100,000) between presumptive lactic acid bacteria and yeasts.

DGGE analyses. Primers Lac1/Lac2-GC targeting the region of
16S rRNA genes of the Lactobacillus group were used for DGGE
analysis of the seven sourdoughs propagated at artisan bakery and
laboratory levels (Fig. 2A to D). No differences were found regard-
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ing the number and size of amplicons, either among sourdoughs
propagated at artisan bakery and laboratory levels or over time.
The only exception was the sourdough MT.B.L at 60 (IV) and 80
(V) days, where one DNA band disappeared. This slight difference
did not reflect on the results found through culture-dependent
methods. The diversity of lactic acid bacteria was studied more in
depth through culture-dependent methods.

Primers NL1-GC/LS1 targeting the region of 26S rRNA genes
of yeasts were also used (Fig. 3A to D). The lowest DNA band (“a”)
was found in all samples. Sourdoughs MTB, MT.C (Fig. 3B),
AM.A (Fig. 3C), and VZ (Fig. 3D) did not show differences in
terms of DNA amplicons among sourdoughs propagated at arti-
san bakery and laboratory levels or over time. While the DGGE
profile of the sourdough MT.A (Fig. 3A) did not change during
artisan bakery propagation, it showed the disappearance of
DNA band “b” after 20 days (II) of laboratory propagation.
Besides, the new DNA band “c” was found after 80 days of
laboratory back-slopping. The same was found for sourdough
AM.B for a different band (DNA band e) (Fig. 3C). Also, sour-
dough MT.D (Fig. 3A) showed the loss of the DNA band “b”

after 60 days (IV) of laboratory propagation. Because of the low
diversity of yeasts that usually characterize Italian sourdoughs
(27, 30, 33, 41), the identification was carried out only through
sequencing of the main DGGE bands. This revealed the presence
of Triticum sp. (100% identity) (DNA band a), Saccharomyces
cerevisiae (99%) (DNA band b), Kazachstania sp./Kazachstania
unispora (99%) (DNA band c), Saccharomyces bayanus/Kazach-
stania sp. (99%) (DNA band d), and Candida humilis/Kazachsta-
nia barnettii (100%) (DNA band e).

Typing and identification of lactic acid and acetic acid bacte-
ria. Gram-positive, catalase-negative, nonmotile cocci and rods
able to acidify SDB broth (ca. 630 isolates) were subjected to
RAPD-PCR analysis (Table 2). The reproducibility of RAPD fin-
gerprints was assessed by comparing the PCR products obtained
with primers P7, P4, and M13 and DNA extracted from three
separated cultures of the same strain. For this purpose, 10 strains
were studied, and patterns for the same strain were similar at a
level of ca. 90% (data not shown) as estimated by UPGMA. As
shown by cluster analysis of RAPD profiles by UPGMA, the diver-
sity between isolates ranged from ca. 2.5 to 35% (see Fig. S1 in the

FIG 1 Differences of pH, total titratable acidity (TTA, ml of 0.1 N NaOH/10 g of dough), lactic and acetic acids (mM), ethanol (M), free amino acids (FAA, mg kg�1),
and cell density (log CFU g�1) of presumptive lactic acid bacteria (LAB) and yeasts among the seven sourdoughs (MT.A, MT.B, MT.C, MT.D, AM.A, AM.B, and VZ)
propagated at artisan bakery and laboratory (L) levels for 20 (type II) and 80 (type V) days. The ingredients and technology parameters used for daily sourdough
back-slopping are reported in Table 1. Euclidean distance and McQuitty’s criterion (weighted-pair group method with averages) were used for clustering. Colors
correspond to normalized mean data levels from low (green) to high (red). The color scale, in terms of units of standard deviation, is also shown.
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FIG 2 Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) profiles of the seven sourdoughs (MT.A, MT.B, MT.C, MT.D, AM.A, AM.B, and VZ) propagated at
artisan bakery and laboratory (L) levels for 1 (type I), 20 (type II), 40 (type III), 60 (type IV), and 80 (type V) days. The ingredients and technology parameters
used for daily sourdough back-slopping are reported in Table 1. Primers Lac1/Lac2-GC, targeting the region of 16S rRNA genes of lactic acid bacteria, were used.
(A) MT.A and MT.C, (B) MT.B and MT.D, (C) AM.A and AM.B, (D), VZ. Lanes: M, low-range DNA ladder; 1, type I; 2, type II; 3, type II.L; 4, type III; 5, type
III.L; 6, type IV; 7, type IV.L; 8, type V; 9, type V.L.
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supplemental material). Strains showing RAPD profiles with a
maximum level of diversity of 25% were grouped in the same
cluster (13 clusters were found). The major part of the clusters
grouped isolates from sourdoughs of different origins. The only
exception was represented by isolates from sourdough VZ, which

were all grouped in a unique cluster. Strains belonging to the same
species and variously isolated from the seven sourdoughs showed
different RAPD-PCR profiles. Except for sourdough VZ (only two
species were identified), four to six species succeeded in the other
sourdoughs (Fig. 4A to G). For almost all the sourdoughs, the

FIG 3 Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) profiles of the seven sourdoughs (MT.A, MT.B, MT.C, MT.D, AM.A, AM.B, and VZ) propagated at
artisan bakery and laboratory (L) levels for 1 (type I), 20 (type II), 40 (type III), 60 (type IV), and 80 (type V) days. The ingredients and technology parameters
used for daily sourdough back-slopping are reported in Table 1. Primers NL1-GC/LS1, targeting the region of 26S rRNA genes of yeasts, were used. (A) MT.A and
MT.D, (B) MT.B and MT.C, (C) AM.A and AM.B, (D) VZ. Lanes: M, low-range DNA ladder; 1, type I; 2, type II; 3, type II.L; 4, type III; 5, type III.L; 6, type IV;
7, type IV.L; 8, type V; 9, type V.L. DNA bands: a, Triticum sp.; b, Saccharomyces cerevisiae; c, Kazachstania sp./Kazachstania unispora; d, Saccharomyces
bayanus/Kazachstania sp.; e, Candida humilis/K. barnettii.
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TABLE 2 Bacteria identified from seven sourdoughs propagated at artisan bakery and laboratory levelsa

Isolateb Clusterc

Closest relative and identity
(%)d/strain(s) Accession no.e

Sourdough MT.A
MT.A.I.B1 1 Leuconostoc citreum (99%)/s1 JN863680.1
MT.A.I.B4 3 Lactobacillus sakei (100%)/s1 JN863648.1
MT.A.I.B10; MT.A.II.B9 2 Lactobacillus plantarum (99%)/s1 GU138593.1
MT.A.II.B1; MT.A.III.B10; MT.A.IV.B4; MT.A.V.B1, MT.A.V.B5 4 L. plantarum (100%)/s3 JN851804.1
MT.A.II.B3 7 Lactobacillus sanfranciscensis (99%)/s3 JN863683.1
MT.A.II.B4 4 L. sanfranciscensis (100%)/s2 CP002461.1
MT.A.III.B2 2 L. plantarum (99%)/s2 GU138593.1
MT.A.III.B4 9 Pediococcus pentosaceus (99%)/s1 HQ711360.1
MT.A.II.L.B9; MT.A.III.L.B1, MT.A.III.L.B2, MT.A.III.L.B7;

MT.A.IV.L.B3; MT.A.V.L.B10
4 L. sanfranciscensis (99%)/s1 CP002461.1

MT.A.III.L.B4 4 L. plantarum (99%)/s5 JN851804.1
MT.A.III.L.B6 6 Lactobacillus parabrevis (99%)/s1 HQ293044.1

Sourdough MT.B
MT.B.I.C4 NC Weissella cibaria (100%)/s1 JN851740.1
MT.B.II.C1 1 Leuc. citreum (99%)/s2 JN863639.1
MT.B.III.C10; MT.B.IV.C4 3 L. sakei (100%)/s2, s4 JN863648.1
MT.B.IV.L.C10 7 Lactobacillus rossiae (99%)/s1 HM107805.1
MT.B.V.C7 4 P. pentosaceus (100%)/s3 HQ711360.1

Sourdough MT.C
MT.C.I.B4 2 Leuc. citreum (99%)/s4 AB681815.1
MT.C.II.B2 8 L. plantarum (99%)/s7 JN859534.1
MT.C.II.B3 NC L. plantarum (99%)/s8 JN851804.1
MT.C.II.B8 9 L. sanfranciscensis (100%)/s4 JN863664.1
MT.C.II.L.B9 NC Lactobacillus curvatus (99%)/s1 JN673549.1
MT.C.III.L.B3 12 Lactobacillus brevis (99%)/s1 JN863602.1
MT.C.IV.B3 12 L. plantarum (100%)/s9 JN863662.1

Sourdough MT.D
MT.D.I.C1 3 L. sanfranciscensis (99%)/s5 JN863669.1
MT.D.I.C2 4 L. sanfranciscensis (100%)/s6 CP002461.1
MT.D.I.C7 5 W. cibaria (99%)/s2 HQ009757.1
MT.D.I.C10 1 Leuc. citreum (100%)/s5 JN863643.1
MT.D.II.C9 11 L. curvatus (99%)/s2 AB682464.1
MT.D.II.L.C1 8 L. sanfranciscensis (99%)/s7 JN863663.1
MT.D.III.L.C10 11 P. pentosaceus (99%)/s4 JN851781.1
MT.D.IV.C10 1 Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis (99%)/s1 JN231308.1
MT.D.IV.L.C1 5 Leuc. citreum (100%)/s6 JN863643.1

Sourdough AM.A
AM.A.I.B1 9 L. sanfranciscensis (99%)/s8 JN863677.1
AM.A.I.B6 12 Lactobacillus casei (99%)/s3 JN851813.1
AM.A.I.B9 6 L. casei (99%)/s2 JN851813.1
AM.A.II.B9 10 L. casei (99%)/s5 JN851813.1
AM.A.II.B1; AM.A.III.B3 6 L. plantarum (100%)/s10, s14 JN863657.1
AM.A.II.B10 10 L. casei (100%)/s4 JN851813.1
AM.A.II.B3 10 L. plantarum (100%)/s11 JN863657.1
AM.A.II.B4 12 L. plantarum (99%)/s12 JN851804.1
AM.A.III.B1; AM.A.IV.B9; AM.A.V.B9 9 L. casei (100%)/s6, s7, s8 JN851813.1
AM.A.III.L.B1; AM.A.IV.L.B5 9 Acetobacter orleanensis (99%)/s1 AB680049.1
AM.A.III.B4 9 L. plantarum (100%)/s13 JN863682.1
AM.A.III.L.B9 9 Lc. lactis subsp. lactis (99%)/s2 JN863615.1

Sourdough AM.B
AM.B.I.B1 12 L. sanfranciscensis (99%)/s10 JN863677.1
AM.B.I.B2 7 L. sanfranciscensis (99%)/s9 JN851783.1
AM.B.II.B7 13 L. casei (100%)/s9 JN851813.1
AM.B.IV.B2 3 Lc. lactis (99%) subsp. lactis/s3 JF831167.1
AM.B.IV.L.B8 13 L. plantarum (99%)/s15 EF439680.1

(Continued on following page)
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number of species and strains of lactic acid bacteria, which were
identified through the culture-dependent method, did not corre-
late with the number of bands found in the DGGE profiles (see
Table S2 in the supplemental material). Sourdough MT.A vari-
ously harbored Lactobacillus parabrevis (1 strain), Pediococcus
pentosaceus (1 strain), L. sanfranciscensis (3 strains), Lactobacillus
sakei (1 strain), Leuconostoc citreum (1 strain), and L. plantarum (5
strains) (Fig. 4A). One strain (s1) of L. sanfranciscensis was dom-
inant throughout time and during propagation at artisan bakery
and laboratory levels. On the contrary, one strain (s3) of L. plan-
tarum persisted only in sourdough propagated at the artisan bak-
ery level. The other strains of L. sanfranciscensis and L. plantarum,
as well as the other species of lactic acid bacteria, were only occa-
sionally found during propagation. Two strains (s2 and s3) of
Leuc. citreum always dominated in sourdough MT.B (Fig. 4B).
One strain (s2) of L. sakei was found only during propagation at
the artisan bakery level. Strains of L. plantarum (1 strain) and P.
pentosaceus (1 strain) were identified during late propagation at
the artisan bakery level. Among the five species of lactic acid bac-
teria identified in sourdough MT.C (Fig. 4C), strains of L. planta-
rum (s9) and Leuc. citreum (s4) dominated the microbiota during
sourdough propagation at artisan bakery and laboratory levels,
respectively. Strains belonging to Lactobacillus curvatus (1 strain),
Lactobacillus brevis (1 strain), and L. sanfranciscensis (1 strain)
were occasionally detected in MT.C sourdough. W. cibaria (s2)
was present in all MT.D sourdoughs until 40 days (Fig. 4D). Sub-
sequently, it persisted in artisan sourdough, whereas it was re-
placed by Leuc. citreum (s6) in laboratory-propagated sourdough.
Other species of lactic acid bacteria (Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis,
P. pentosaceus, L. curvatus, and L. sanfranciscensis) were only tem-
porarily identified. In particular, three strains (s5, s6, and s7) of L.
sanfranciscensis were only identified within 40 days of back-slop-
ping. When propagated at the artisan bakery level, sourdough
AM.A harbored five strains of L. plantarum (Fig. 4E). Eight strains
of L. casei alternated during both artisan and laboratory prop-
agation. Acetobacter orleanensis was permanently found in all
sourdoughs. One strain (s15) of L. plantarum always persisted

in sourdough AM.B (Fig. 4F). Two strains (s11 and s12) of L.
sanfranciscensis succeeded over time, only in sourdough prop-
agated at the artisan bakery level. Other species occasionally
detected in AM.B sourdoughs were Lc. lactis subsp. lactis and L.
casei. L. plantarum, strain s17, and 12 strains of L. sanfrancis-
censis were identified in VZ sourdough (Fig. 4G). Two strains
(s13 and s19) of L. sanfranciscensis seemed to dominate, de-
pending on the environment of propagation. L. plantarum was
identified only at the early stage of propagation.

Figure 5 shows the permutation analysis based on DGGE pro-
files, along with the number of strains of lactic acid bacteria and
other bacterial species which were identified through the culture-
dependent method in sourdoughs during propagation. Overall,
most of the sourdoughs showed a certain stability of the lactic acid
biota during propagation at artisan bakeries. For instance, sour-
doughs AM.B (cluster A1), MT.C (cluster B2), MT.D (cluster C),
and AM.A (cluster F1) were grouped in as many clusters. Regard-
ing the other sourdoughs propagated at artisan bakeries, sample
MT.A.I differentiated from the other back-slopped sourdoughs
(II, III, IV, and V), mainly due to DGGE profile, and the only
difference between MT.B.I and II versus III, IV, and V was in
terms of the occasional presence, determined through the culture-
dependent approach, of some strains of L. plantarum and P. pen-
tosaceus. Although starting from the same sourdough (day 1, type
I), most of the sourdoughs propagated at laboratory (e.g., MT.A.L
[cluster A2], MT.B.L [cluster B1], MT.C.L [cluster B1], AM.B.L
[cluster B2], and AM.A.L [cluster F2]) differed from those sub-
jected to back-slopping at artisan bakeries. VZ sourdough was the
only one which showed elevated similarity in terms of artisan bak-
ery and laboratory propagation (cluster A), showing some modi-
fications of the lactic acid bacterium biota only during late back-
slopping (clusters A1 and A2).

DISCUSSION

Seven mature type I sourdoughs were comparatively back-slopped at
artisan bakery and laboratory levels to show the influence of the en-
vironment of propagation on the lactic acid bacterium and yeast mi-

TABLE 2 (Continued)

Isolateb Clusterc

Closest relative and identity
(%)d/strain(s) Accession no.e

Sourdough VZ
VZ.I.B6; VZ.III.B10 9 L. sanfranciscensis (99%)/s13 CP002461.1
VZ.II.B2 9 L. sanfranciscensis (99%)/s14 CP002461.1
VZ.II.B4, VZ.II.B5, VZ.II.B7; VZ.II.L.B3; VZ.II.L.B5, VZ.II.L.B7,
VZ.II.L.B8

9 L. sanfranciscensis (99%)/s15 CP002461.1

VZ.III.L.B5, VZ.III.L.B8, VZ.III.L.B6, VZ.III.L.B10; VZ.IV.B4;
VZ.IV.B2, VZ.IV.B3, VZ.IV.B10, VZ.IV.B6

9 L. sanfranciscensis (99%)/s20 CP002461.1

VZ.IV.B7 9 L. sanfranciscensis (99%)/s22 CP002461.1
VZ.IV.L.B2, VZ.IV.L.B3, VZ.IV.L.B4, VZ.IV.L.B5, VZ.IV.L.B6,
VZ.IV.L.B7

9 L. sanfranciscensis (99%)/s23 CP002461.1

VZ.V.L.B2 9 L. sanfranciscensis (99%)/s21 CP002461.1
VZ.II.B1 9 L. plantarum (100%)/s17 EF439680.1

a Species of bacteria identified from seven sourdoughs (MT.A, MT.B, MT.C, MT.D, AM.A, AM.B, and VZ) propagated at artisan bakery and laboratory (L) levels for 1 (type I), 20
(type II), 40 (type III), 60 (type IV), and 80 (type V) days. Identification was carried out by 16S rRNA, recA, pheS, or casei/para gene sequencing.
b Isolates were named with an alphanumeric code linked to the sourdough and to the time and place of back-slopping. The ingredients and technology parameters used for daily
sourdough back-slopping are reported in Table 1.
c The numbers are RAPD-PCR cluster designations. NC, not clustered.
d Species showing the highest identity (%) to the strain isolated from sourdough. The percentage of identity was that shown by performing multiple sequence alignments in BLAST.
e Accession number of the sequence of the closest relative species.
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crobiotas. The comparison with the propagation under the semi-
aseptic conditions of the laboratory should be considered as one of
the most suitable approaches to get reliable insights on the effect of
the bakery environment (52). Theoretically, the influence of pos-
sible factors (e.g., type of flour and other ingredients, and technol-
ogy parameters) other than environment was reduced, and cul-
ture-independent and, especially, -dependent approaches were
used to describe the microbial diversity. Although the number of
isolates was probably not sufficient to fully describe the species
and strain diversity, some new insights not found in previous
studies (14, 35, 37, 38, 46, 50, 51, 52, 53, 56) were obtained.

The cell density of presumptive lactic acid bacteria and related

biochemical features (e.g., pH, total titratable acidity, and concen-
tration of organic acids) were not affected by propagation at arti-
san bakery or laboratory levels. On the contrary, the number of
yeasts and the concentration of related metabolites (e.g., ethanol)
markedly decreased during laboratory propagation. After 80 days
of back-slopping, only ca. 2.0 log CFU g�1 of yeasts was found in
some sourdoughs. Indeed, the DNA band corresponding to Sac-
charomyces cerevisiae was not more detectable during propagation
(from ca. 20 days onwards) of several sourdoughs under labora-
tory conditions. As shown in this study, S. cerevisiae is the species
of yeast most frequently isolated in sourdoughs from the center
and south of Italy (24, 27, 29, 30, 33, 44), and it was found to

FIG 4 Species and bacterial strains (s) of lactic acid and acetic acid bacteria identified through the culture-dependent method in the seven sourdoughs (MT.A,
MT.B, MT.C, MT.D, AM.A, AM.B, and VZ) propagated at artisan bakery and laboratory (L) levels for 1, 20, 40, 60, and 80 days. The z-axis indicates only the
presence or absence of strains. The ingredients and technology parameters used for daily sourdough back-slopping are reported in Table 1. (A) MT.A, (B) MT.B,
(C) MT.C, (D) MT.D, (E) AM.A, (F) AM.B, (G) VZ.
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dominate also in several other cereal and pseudocereal sour-
doughs (51). Another study (52) showed that the compositions of
the yeast species differed between artisan bakery and spontaneous
laboratory sourdoughs. It was supposed that the stable presence of
S. cerevisiae in the bakery sourdoughs might be due to contami-
nation of the bakery environment with commercial baker’s yeast,
whereas yeasts in sourdoughs propagated under the semiaseptic
conditions of the laboratory could come only from flour. Se-
quencing of the main bands from DGGE profiles revealed the
dominance of Candida humilis/Kazachstania barnettii and Sac-
charomyces bayanus/Kazachstania sp. in two sourdoughs. C. hu-

milis/K. barnettii were also recently isolated from some sour-
doughs used for making typical/traditional Italian breads (27). All
the laboratory-propagated sourdoughs that showed the most in-
tense decrease of yeasts also showed the highest increase of the
concentration of free amino acids. The consumption of free
amino acids by yeasts was previously described during sourdough
fermentation with selected starter lactic acid bacteria (21).

Facultatively and obligately heterofermentative species of lac-
tic acid bacteria were almost exclusively identified during propa-
gation of sourdoughs at artisan and laboratory levels, which con-
firmed the prevalence of the latter group (14). Previous reports

FIG 4 Continued
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characterized the microbial diversity of industrial and artisanal
sourdoughs at a given time (31, 34, 35, 58) or monitored over
years (38, 46, 49) or decades (3, 19). This study characterized the
lactic acid bacterium populations of mature sourdoughs repeat-
edly and at shorter intervals of time (20 days), which should have

allowed a reliable detection of the microbial succession. Although
routine and indirect analyses (e.g., pH, total titratable acidity, and
cell density) might lead to the erroneous interpretation of micro-
bial stability, the lactic acid bacterium biota was subject to fluctu-
ations. All sourdoughs harbored a certain number of strains,

FIG 5 Differences in denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) profiles and numbers of lactic acid bacterium strains and of other bacterial species
identified through the culture-dependent method among the seven sourdoughs (MT.A, MT.B, MT.C, MT.D, AM.A, AM.B, and VZ) propagated at artisan bakery
and laboratory (L) levels for 1 (type I), 20 (type II), 40 (type III), 60 (type IV), and 80 (type V) days. The ingredients and technology parameters used for daily
sourdough back-slopping are reported in Table 1. Euclidean distance and McQuitty’s criterion (weighted-pair group method with averages) were used for
clustering. Colors correspond to normalized mean data levels from low (green), to zero (black), to high (red). The color scale, in terms of units of standard
deviation, is also shown. DGGE LAB, total number of DGGE bands related to lactic acid bacteria; LAB strains, number of lactic acid bacterium strains; L. sf,
Lactobacillus sanfranciscensis; L. pl, Lactobacillus plantarum; Ln. cit, Leuconostoc citreum; P. pent, Pediococcus pentosaceus; W. cib, Weissella cibaria; L. sak,
Lactobacillus sakei; L. cur, Lactobacillus curvatus; L. cas, Lactobacillus casei; A. orl, Acetobacter orleanensis; L. parab, Lactobacillus parabrevis; L. bre, Lactobacillus
brevis; Lc. lac, Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis.
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which were dominant throughout time but varied depending on
the environment of propagation (14, 38, 45). Four (MT.A, MT.B,
AM.A, and AM.B) out of the seven sourdoughs back-slopped at
the laboratory level harbored at least one dominant strain, which
was the same as that found in the same sourdoughs propagated at
artisan bakeries. On the other hand, Lactobacillus plantarum dom-
inated in three (MT.A, MT.C, and AM.A) out of the seven sour-
doughs back-slopped at artisan bakeries but not in the corre-
sponding laboratory-propagated sourdoughs. L. plantarum is an
extremely competitive lactic acid bacterium in plant fermenta-
tions, and it harbors numerous genes coding for enzymes involved
in sugar metabolism or biosynthesis of amino acids, nucleotides,
fatty acids, cofactors, and antimicrobial compounds (4, 15). Ex-
cept for the two sourdoughs that were collected from Altamura
bakeries, propagation under laboratory conditions allowed the
dominance of Leuconostoc citreum and Lactobacillus sanfranciscen-
sis strains. Daily laboratory back-slopping of wheat sourdoughs at
low temperature (23°C), as at that used for most of the above-
described sourdoughs (25°C), resulted in a microbiota composed
of Leuc. citreum as the dominant species (53). One biotype of L.
sanfranciscensis dominated in sourdough MT.A, regardless of the
environment of propagation, whereas two different strains repre-
sented the stable microbiota of sourdough VZ propagated at arti-
san bakery or laboratory levels. The propagation of sourdough
MT.A was the only one that required a very long time (13 h). VZ
sourdough was the only one that used Triticum aestivum flour,
showing the temporary presence of L. plantarum, the very large
diversity of L. sanfranciscensis strains, and the most homogeneous
microbial composition among artisan bakery- and laboratory-
propagated sourdoughs. Although L. sanfranciscensis is consid-
ered as a stable element of traditional sourdoughs (49), its com-
petitiveness is markedly intraspecific and depends on specific
technology and environmental parameters (32, 39, 53). Acetobac-
ter orleanensis was permanently found in sourdough AM.A, re-
gardless of the environment of propagation. This was the only
sourdough propagated under semiliquid conditions. Acetic acid
bacteria were previously found to predominate in the bacterial
biota of commercial rye full sourdough (51), and they were also
identified in Belgian sourdoughs (37). In concomitance with the
other stable species and strains, subdominant lactic acid bacteria
appeared and disappeared. They largely differed between artisan
(e.g., L. plantarum, Pediococcus pentosaceus, and Weissella cibaria
in MT.B; L. sanfranciscensis in MT.C and AM.A; Lactobacillus casei
and Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis in AM.B) and laboratory (e.g.,
Lactobacillus parabrevis in MT.A, Lactobacillus rossiae in MT.B, P.
pentosaceus in MT.D, and Lactococcus lactis in AM.A) levels. This
occasional succession of strains and species only slightly affected
the kinetics of sourdough acidification, but it should have a non-
negligible effect on the sensory properties of the resulting sour-
dough leavened baked product. Although the type of flour was
kept constant in this study, the temporary presence of subdomi-
nant strains and species might be mainly related to the different
batches of flour used, which should act as the source of microbial
inoculums. On the other hand, the succession of microbial popu-
lations might be correlated with tolerance to acid stress conditions
and to carbohydrate and amino acid metabolisms (45).

Overall, the continuous use and introduction of flour into the
bakery environment, as well as the long-time use of a given sour-
dough in the same environment, might favor the establishment of
a house microbiota, which acts as the inoculum of competitive

species and strains during daily back-slopping. Consequently, not
only the flour but also the environment (e.g., apparatus and air)
causes contamination of sourdough batches (36). Indeed, isolates
that were collected from the hands of bakers and air in bakeries
were shown to persist in artisan sourdoughs over years and circu-
late in the bakery environment (38). A better knowledge of the
parameters that lead to variations of the bacterial sourdough mi-
crobiota during the back-slopping should allow better control of
industrial processes and standardization of high-quality baked
goods. First, this study compared the propagation of the same
sourdoughs under artisan bakery or laboratory conditions. The
environment of propagation has an undoubted influence on the
composition of the sourdough yeast and lactic acid bacterium
microbiotas.
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